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Spend, spin and win a diamond to die for! 

Hemingways (https://www.tsogosun.com/hemingways-casino), East London’s favourite 
entertainment destination, is dropping it like its hot this winter with beer, draft and spirit deals to 
delight! Not only can you enjoy your favourite beverage for less, you could win a dazzling 1,08 carat 
diamond valued at over R170 000! 

Dazzling Diamond Dash 

Spend, spin, stick and win! Every time you spend R100 at Hemingways Casino you will receive a 
sticker for your Diamond Dash (https://www.tsogosun.com/hemingways-
casino/whatson/gaming/diamond-dash) promotional card. Collect only five stickers to spin the 
wheel for exciting instant prizes such as movie tickets, meal vouchers and hotel getaways. Our loyal 
Rewards members get to spin the wheel twice – double the deal! But that’s still small fry. Collect 10 
stickers and your card will be entered into the Diamond Dash Draw on Saturday, 27 July that could 
win you that dazzling 1,08 carat diamond, valued at over R 170 000! What are you waiting for? 
Collect your stickers and competition cards at the Casino Customer Service Desk. Participating 
partners include Key Largo, Café Felix, Latitudes Action Bar, Shamrock Pies, @Movies and the casino 
floor food and beverage. Anyone over 18 can enter this mind-blowing promotion.  

Beer Price Plummets 

Because you love beer, draft and spirits, Hemingways Casino is bringing you another bubbly bargain 
(https://www.tsogosun.com/hemingways-casino/offers/casino-floor-beer-offer). Select beers such 
as Castle, Hansa, Windhoek, Amstel, Black Label are capped at only R20 each. Select draughts are 
flying off the counter at only R30 each. No, we haven’t forgotten about the ladies! Savanah Dry, 
Hunters Dry and Brutal Fruit are selling at a crisp and cool R30 each. Not for sale to persons under 
18. Drink responsibly. 

Marc Lottering’s “Not a Musical” 

Marc Lottering’s new stand-up show will be live at Hemingways Casino on Friday, 19 July. Fresh from 
his maiden trip to Thailand Lottering is sticking to the “What happens in Phuket, does not stay in 
Phuket.” Maxim. He has brand new stories to tell, from frantic snorkelling to fashionable depression. 
“Not A Musical” runs for 80 minutes with no interval. The show is not suitable for children. Doors 
open at 19h00 and show starts at 20h00 on Friday, 19 July at The Venue @Hemingways. Tickets cost 
R140 per person (https://www.tsogosun.com/hemingways-casino/whatson/events/marc-lottering-
not-a-musical). 

movies@ Keeping You Entertained 

Watch the latest blockbusters at our movies@ Hemingways theatres 
(https://hemingwaysmovies.tsogosun.com/) for a larger-than-life experience in the Eastern Cape’s 
biggest cinemas. Brace yourself for an amazing movie line up to get you through the cold winter. 
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